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MINE, MILL AND RAILROAD.

The street car fender problem has
been vexing the spirit of the city au-
thorities of Baltimore, Md., and they
have finally turned for relief to one of
their most distinguished fellow cltl-ren- s,

Mendes Cohen, who has been chief
engineer of the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad and president of the Ameri-
can Society of Civil Engineers, besides
holding a number of less noteworthy
but mpre lucrative offices. Mr. Cohen
has just made a report on the matter,
which Is full of interesting notes. Mr.
Cohen believes that the publio is en-
titled to the protection of two fenders,
one external and in front of the car to
pave the victim from being thrown to
the ground, and the other beneath the
car and Immediately at the wheel, so as
to save him when he first falls. The ex-

ternal or front fender must be arranged
that if It fails to catch or pick up the
victim, It shall yield and pass over
without crushing him, leaving the work
to the wheel guard, Mr. Cohen ex-

amined over seventy different forms of
fender, among which he finds five
which will probably meet his require-
ments in all particulars.

Here Is some Information from the
Philadelphia Inquirer which will be
news to residents of the anthracite
region: "It is now admitted by every
man experienced In the coal trade that
the end of this long downward trend of
prices Is near at hand. For twenty
years the market haB been steadily
with the buyer, the supply of coal hav-
ing been larger than the demand. But
In that time the consumption of coal
has more than doubled, while much
available anthracite land has been
worked out It is admitted on all sides,
and by no less an authority than Jo-
seph S. Harris, the president of the
Reading company, that the production
of the Lehigh region has reached its
maximum. Indeed, the output of that
district is only kept up to Us present
proportions by rescreenlng the great
banks of dirt that have accumulated
from previous years' operations. Simp-
son andWatkins, theWllkes-Uarr- e (sic)
statisticians, say that In the western
end of the Wyoming region there is
no room for a single additional colliery.
The only companies owning any virgin
coal lands of considerable area are the
Reading and Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western, although the Delaware
and Hudson and Lehigh and Wllkes-Barr- e

companies own some small tracts.
The statistics of the trade show that
the consumption of coal Is increasing
at the rate of 1,250,000 tons a year, and
It Is only a question of a comparatively
few years more when this ratio of In-
crease will produce most astonishing
results to the companies that still have
undeveloped coal lands.

As illustrating the tendency toward
the consolidation of competitive inter-
ests it Is Interesting to note that a
combination has Just been formed in
West Virginia Including all the coal
and coke operators in the Kanawha
and New River valleys. The organiza-
tion is not a close trust, but the busi-
ness will be governed by one set of of-
ficers and apportioned among the
mines. The object is to reduce the
selling expenses and to relieve the oper-
ators of the domination of the rail-
roads. The capital represented in the
aggregate is over $5,000,000.

That was a good bargain which Fish-
er A. Baker, president of the First Na-
tional bank of New York, made at
Akron, O., the other day, when he pur-
chased a $1,265,000 railroad for $844,000,
paying only $10,000 In spot cash. It
was a sheriff's sale, and the road was
the Pittsburg, Akron and Western rail-
road, which extends from Akron to
Delphos, 183 miles. Its appraised value
was $1,265,000. The bonded indebted-
ness of the road amounts to over $2,500,-00- 0,

on which there Is defaulted interest
amounting to $800,000. The labor claims
amount to $33,000. The road was sold
by order common pleas court, as the re-

sult of an action brought by John W.
Creech, contractor, for money due for
work. Many others became parties to
the suit. Certificates have been isued
by Receiver W. A. Lynch amounting to
$241,000. The labor claims and costs
will be paid first. The buyers of the
line will attempt to put it on a paying
basis, where It has never been. The line
from Akron to New Castle, commenced
some time ago, will be finished as soon
as possible.

MINOR INDUSTRIAL NOTES:
The Torktown colliery will increase

Its working time this week to eight
hours dally.

The! next annual imeetlng iof the
Street Railway association will proba-
bly be held in Philadelphia.

W. I. Robinson has been appointed
general baggage agent of the Baltimore
and Ohio Southwestern lines.

J. H. Coleman has been appointed
supervisor of the eaBt end of the Chi-
cago division of the Panhandle lines.

Beginning today the western and
southwestern railway lines will issue
no free transportation whatever until
1895.

The Illinois Central recently let the
contract for nineteen new locomotives,
and is now in the market for five hun-
dred freight cars.

A larger amount of coal was hauled
from the Schuylkill region to Packer-to- n

on Friday last than on any single
day for a year past.

The Louisville and Nashville earnings
for the second week in October in-
creased $64,675; from July 1 to latest
date they increased $230,181.

Jersey Central track-me- n are
part of the Tresckow branch with

new steel rails. The new rails
are much safer than the ones formerly
in use.

On Friday last No. 4, Audenrted col-
liery prepared 626 cars of coal and
twenty-si- x cars of rock, in nine and
one-ha- lf hours, breaking the plant's
record.

The withdrawal of the Illinois Cen-
tral from the Western Passenger asso-
ciation is thought to mean further
trouble through the withdrawal of
other lines.

Petroleum exports in September were
75,656,000 gallons, compared with 81,526,-00- 0

last year. From Jan- - 1 the total is
650.971,000 gallons, compared with 00

last year.
The Pullman shops are now running

regularly and are employing about 2,000
men. There are enough contracts on
hand to furnish work all through the
winter, and more are under negotia-
tion.

An official of the Reading company

HIGHEST

Commercial.
said Saturday that the passenger busi-
ness which was diverted by the trolley
lines is coming back, and that the re-
ceipts now show a decided improve-
ment

Steps are soon to be taken looking to
the extending of the operations of the
Pennsylvania Voluntary Relief depart-
ment over the Vandalla, which now has
one or two limited relief associa-
tions.

The Union Pacific, the first eight
months of this year, was $3,863,656 be-
hind in its gross earnings, as compared
with the first eight months of 1893, but
it cut down its operating expenses
$1,492,299.

West-boun- d business from the sea-
board Is now so much heavier than east-boun- d

that there is some trouble east In
furnishing cars, and there is quite a
movement of empty cars eastward,
which is very unusual.

The weak lines In the association of
the Chicago east-boun- d lines, the Wa-
bash, the Erie, the Grand Trunk, the
Baltimore and Ohio and the Big Four,
are now carrying over half the tonnage
out of Chicago to the seaboard.

Kaska William colliery, near Shamo-kl- n,

which was idle for two years, and
was, during that time, bought and re-
modeled by the Truman N. Dodson
company, of Bethlehem, was formally
opened last Friday. The colliery will
have a capacity of 1,000 tons a day and
will employ 600 hands. i

John Duffy, of New Silver Brook, has
invented a pneumatic contrivance to
hoist without steam or electricity. It
matters not how steep or deep the
plane or slope may be, Mr. Duffy says
he can propel a five-to- n car with light-
ning like velocity, and at a cost con-
siderably below that now necessary.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

The range of today's prices or the ac-
tive stocks of the New York market aregiven below. The quotations are furnished
The Tribune by G. du B. Dlmmlck, man-
ager of William Linn, Allen & Co., stock
brokers, U2 Spruce street, Scranton.

Op'n-- High- - Low- - CIos- -
lng. eat. est. Ing.

Am. Sugar Rg Co., 87 87 8t;4 tfM
Atch., T. & S. Fe... 6 5 BVi BVi

SS"' lh; 51 Bll& 61
& Ohio

Chicago Gus 75 75 74! 74
Chi. & N. W JM 104 104
Chi. li. & Q 74'4 73 73
C. C. C. & St. L 39 ' 39 39 39
Chi. Mil. & St. P.... G1H 61 CI fil
C, R. I. & P go 01 61114 6014
Del. & Hud 132 132 132 132
Dlst. & C. F a4 10 9Vi 9'4
Gen. Elec 35' i 84 34
Lake Shore 135 54 135V4 V 135!4
Louis. & Nash 64V4 6IV4 54 54
Manhattan Ele 108 108 Kr7 107
Mo. Pac 28 28 28 2S
Nat. Cordage 12'4 13'4 12',4 12
Nat. Lead 39 40 39 40".
N. Y. & N. E 31 3214 31 31
N. Y., L. E. & W 13
N. Y., S. & W 15 15 15 15
Nor. Pac. Pr 18 18 IS 18
Phil. & Read 18 J'4 SVt 1S'4
Rich. & W. P 17 17 17 17
Tex. Pacific 10 10 10 10
Union Pacific 12 12 11 11

Wabash, Pr 14 14 14 14

West Union 87 88 87 87

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Op'n-- High- - Low- - Clos-

ing, est est. lng.
WHEAT.

May 58 58 57 58

December 53 53 6234 53
OATS.

May 32 83 32 32

October 28 2S 2S 28
CORN.

May 50 50 49 50

December 48 49 4S14 49

LARD.
January 7.02 7.07 7.00 7.02
November 7.05 7.05 7.05 7.03

PORK.
January 12.12 12.17 12.12 12.12
October 12.50

New York Produce Market.
By the United Press.

New York, Oct 20. Flour Dull, easy,
freely offered.

Wheat Dull, firmer; No. 2 red store and
elevator, 55a5Cc; afloat, 56a57c; f. o.
b 56a57c; ungraded red, 50a57c; No. 1
northern, 65aG5c; options fairly active
and llrm;December and May most ac-
tive; N. 2 red closing October, 55c; No-
vember, 65c; December, 5Gc.j May,
61c.

Corn Dull, firmer; No. 2, 60c eleva-
tor; 56e. afloat.

OatsQuiet, firmer; options dull firmer;
October, 32c; November,32c. ; Decem-
ber, S3c.; January, 34c; May, 37c; spot
prices. No. 2, 82c; No. 2 white, 35c;
No. 2 Chicago, 83c; No. 3, 31c; No. 3
white, 35c; mixed westorn, 32n33c;
white do., 35a39c; white state, 35a39c.

Beef Dull; family, $10al2.
Tlerced Beef Inactive, steady; city ex-

tra India mess, JHiulO.50.
Cut Meats Quiet, easy; pickled bellies,

7a8c; pickled shoulders, 5aUc; pickled
hams, 9a9c.

Lard Dull, steady; westorn steam
closed at $7.50 asked; city, 6c.

Pork Quiet, steady; mess, $14.50al5.60;
extra prime. $14.

Butter Quiet, steady; state dairy, 14a
23c,; do. creamery, lHa&io. ;l'ennsylva-ni- a

do.. 18a25c: western dairy. I2n1fa:
do. creamery, 15aC5c; do. factory, lla
15c; Elgins, 25c.

Cheese Quiet, asy! state large, 8a
10c; do. fancy, 10ul0c; do. small, 8a
lie; part sklmu, 3a7c; full skims, Sc.

Eggs Quiet, choice steady; stute and
Pennsylvania, 20a22c; ice house, 15al0o.;
western fresh, 17u20c; do. per case, $2. 75a
3.75; limed, lUal(iVic

Buffalo Stock Market.
By the United Press.

Buffalo. N. Y.. Oct attle Re
celpts 2,000 head; on sale, 60 head; market
steady; good light steers, t3.10u3.20; stock
bulls. J2a 2.10.

Hogs Receipts, 12,000 head; on sale, 400

head; market weak and lower; pigs, Jl.Sia
4.9u; gooa mixed pacKers, J4.avat; meuiums,
$4.95a5.06; roughs. $4a4.35; stags, $3.50a3.75;
aYorkers sold late at $4.75u4.80; mostly,
$4.75; pigs, $4.70a4.75.

Sheen and Lambs Receipts. 8.800 head;
on sale, 10,200 head; market very dull and
lower; fair to good sheep, $1.50a2; choice.
J2.25a3.25: culls, 75c.atl.25; light to good
lambs, $2.50aS.25; choice, $3,4on3.75; Can-adn- s,

$3.75a4; exprt sheep, $2.75a3; choice
heavy wneters,

Chicago Stock Market. '

By the United Press.
Chicago, Oct. 20. Cattle Receipts, 2,000

head; market unchanged; common to ex
tra steers, 2.s5alj.5; Blockers and feed-
ers, $2a3.50; cows and bulls, $la3.50; calves,
J2.25ll6.00.

Hogs Receipts, 16,000 head; market
weak and prices 10a20c. lower; heavy.
$4.50a4.95; common to choice mixed, $4.40a
4.75; choice assorted, $4.75a4.80; light, $4.40a
4.70; pigs, $2.50(14.25.

Bheeu Receipts. 8.000 head: market
weak and prices unchanged; Inferior to
choice, ?2.7&aa; lambs, Jl.2ua4.l5.

Toledo drain Market.
By the United Press.

Toledo. O.. Oct. 20. Wheat Rocelnts.
34,774 bushels; shipments, 66,500 bushels;
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market firmer; No. 2 red cash, 62c; De-
cember. 63!4c: Mav. 67'Ac: No. 1 red cash.
62c; No. 1 white cash, 54c; No. 2 do., 54c.

corn Receipts, l.SH bushels; smpmenta,
4,500 bushels; market dull; No. 2 mixed
December, 48o.

Oats Receipts, 1,199 bushels; shipments,
none; market easy; No. 3 white cash,
S0c.

Clover Seed Receipts, 147 bags; ship-
ments, 354 bags; market firm; cash and
October, $5.25; February, $5.35.

Scranton Wholesale Market.
Scranton. Oct. 20. Fruits and Produc- e-

Dried apples, per lb.,6a7c; evaporated
amdes. loallc. ner lb 'Turkish prunes. 5a
5c; English currants, 2o2c; iuyer rais
ins, fi.7uai.au; muHcateis, fial.w per uox;
new Valenctas. 6a7c. per lb.

Beans Marrowfats, $2.25o2.50 per bushel;
mediums, Sl.70al.75.

peas ureen. Sl.l0al.14 per bushel: split
$2.50a2.60; lentels, 6a8c. per lb.

Potatoes tiOalioc. bushel.
Onions Bushel, 60.65c.
Butter 17u24c. per lb.
Cheese dullc. per lb.
Eggs Fresh, 19a20c; coolers, 17al8e.
Meats Hams. llc: small hams,12c;

skinned hams, I2V2C.; California hums,
8c. ; shoulders, 8c; bellies, 9c. ; smoked
breakfast bacon, 11 c.

Smoked Beef Outsldes, 13c; sots, 15c;
insldes and knuckles, lUc; Acme sliced
smoked beef, cans, 2.45 dozen.

Pork Mess at J17; short cut, iw.
Lard Leaf In tierces at 10c: In tubs.

lO'ic: palls. .per pound; 6- -

pound pulls, 10c per pound;
pans, li'.tc per pouna; compounu inru.
tierces, 7Vc; tubs, 7c; palls, 8c.
ner Dound; palls. 8Mc por pound;

palls, 8c. per pound.
Hour Minnesota patent, per oarrci,

$3.80a4; Ohio and Indiana amber, $3;
Graham, J3; rye flour, $3.

Feed Mlxea, per cwt., fi.zv.
Grain Rye. 65c: corn. D9aClc: oats, 37a

43e. per bushel.
Kye Btraw l'er ton, fisau.

al6.

Buckwheat Flour $2.25 per 100.

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
By the United Press.

Phlladelnhla. Oct. 20. Tallow Is dull and
weak. Wo quote: City prime In hhds,
4c; country prime, In bids, 4c; coun-
try, dark, In bbls, 4c; cakes. 6c; grease
4c.

MAKE WAR ON 1JOGUS BUTTER.

Recently Issued Circular of tho Grangers
Denouncing Oleomargarine.

The legislative committee of the
Pennsylvania State Grange, Patrons of
Husbandry, comprlslngLeonnrd Rhone,
Gerard C. Brown, li. 11. Warren, R.
H. Thomas and F. N. Morse, has is-

sued an address to the people urging
them to aid the grange In its war upon
bogus butter. The address, among
other things, says:

'Oleomargarine is an Imitation and
counterfeit of butter and is invariably
palmed off on the consumer as butter.
It Is a fraud, pure and simple. It should
be accorded no more protection under
the law than counterfeit money. In
some respects bogus butter is more
dangerous to tho public than bogus
money, as has been shown by thorough
Investigation of the process of manu-
facture. Hon. Norman J. Colman,
United States commissioner of agri
culture, ascertained that over forty dif
ferent articles were used under fifteen
patents by the manufactures of imita-
tion butters. Among the Ingredients
are lactic acid, boracic acid, salicylic
acid, benzoic acid, nitric acid, and
butyric, cottonseed oil, oleo, oil, fats
of all animals, lard, tallow, caul fat,
glycerine, annatto, steerine, etc. The
esources of modern chemistry enable

the manufactures to render any ani-
mal fat or offal, no matter how rancid
its condition, together with cotton seed
oil, into a compound which, in appear-
ance, is difficult to distinguish from
creamery butter, which deception Is
further carried out by tne metnous
of packing and marketing which they
adopt. It has also been demonstrated
that In the process of manufacture
oleomargarine is not heated above 125

degrees, which Is not sutllcient to de-

stroy uny disease germs the animal
fats may contain, while the powerful
acids used to purify and deodorize them
are dangerous to human economy.
Besides this the coloring matter now
used by large manufacturers Is an an- -

allne dye called Methy's orange, a
coal-ta- r color. According to eminent
authorities, who were officially investi-
gating this matter, another coal tar
product, cheap ana nasty, wnicn is
now being used extensively where the
laws still permit the making of oleo-

margarine, is 'paraphlne wax, which,
indigestible itself, has the dangerous
property of coating the stomach and
digestive organs, destroying their
power of digesting anything.' It there
fore appears to U8 tnat me interest 01

tho public will be best served, not by
the repeal of the act of 1885, because
of the allegation that it Is Inoperative
or for any other pretext, but by the full
and proper enforcement of that law;
and we demand tnat tne legislature
of 1895 provide by nn appropriation,
means of such enforcement by the
state authorities."

THE DICTIONARY HABIT.

If You Ever Foil Into It, It Will Grow
on You.

There Is a woman contributor to the
Philadelphia Record who clearly speaks
from experience when she ndvlses her
friends never to be so foolish as to in-

vest In a dictionary, for, she adds, "Just
as sure as you do you won't dare to
write a note to your washludy without
consulting It. I've known people who
were considered good autographers, but
after hobnobbing with tho departed Mr.
Webster for a week or so they actually
hesitated before writing their own
names. The more you study a diction-
ary the more you wonder what you were
doing when you went to school. The
very smallest words that a tot of 6

would Btlck up her nose at prove to be
the most unsolvable rebuses, and you
are never happy until you've ogled a
few dozen pages of your stupid old dic-
tionary. And the habit grows on you,
too! After awile you feel as if you
wanted to flndout the meaning of words
while you are asleep, and you really
long to he able to spell names back-
wards. If somebody says, 'How do you
spell receive?' is it ie or ei?' you can't
tell them without hunting up your old
Webster. You are a perfect slave to a
domineering master, and If you don't
eventually get to carrying a pocket edi-
tion in the crown of your hat or in the
sleeve of your Jacket you may as well
call yourself lucky."

RATHER TOO FAITHFUL.

Tho New Maid Was to Literal in Her Obe-

dience of Orders.
From the Pittsburg Dispatch.

Miss Sophie Eyre, the actress, was
once made the victim of a very awk-
ward Incident through the too literal
translation of an order by a new maid
phe had engaged. She was to appenr
in a new piece, entitled "in His Power,"
and had, as Is usual wl'.h modern ac
tresses, got some magnll'cent dresses
for the part she had to play. On tho
first night, lust before her Initial en
trance, she Bald to her new maid, as
sue stood Dy tne wings waiting for her
cue: "Be sure and hold my train up so
that it will not sweep the floor." The
first dress, it may be said, was a very
beautiful one.

The maid said, "All right, ma'am.'
and Miss Eyre walked on and, what Is
more, the maid did also, the latter hold
ing up the actrtHs train as she went
Miss Eyre had some serious lines to de-

liver, and then had to mnke
the circuit of the stage, and,
quite unknown to the actress.
who could not understand the apparent
sensation among the audience, the
maid followed her. The audience fair
ly roared with laughter, and that vir
tually killed the piece at any rate for
that night.

Modo a Mistake
"If you ploaso, mum," began Mr. Dismal

Dawson, "I wish you would glvo me
something to eat. That there woman next
door gimme a handout, but, on the dead,
the stuff wasn't fit "

"that woman next door Is my mother, ami
If you aren't out of here In less than two
minutes I'll cet the dog on you. Now, you

Mr, Dawson got. Indianapolis Journal.

Oil CHIT
A Word.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR, IN AD-
VANCE, when a book account
IS MADE, NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 26 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX.
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREE.

Agent Wanted.

WANTED - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
our line, no peddling. Snlurr,

75 per month and expenses paid to all. Uoodg
entirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, 6308,
Boston, Mast,

Wanted.

BOARD AND ROOMS WANTED BY A
his wife and two children,

Addrogs E B Tribune OfHce.

WANTED LOAN OP 81,600 OR $1,800 ON
of valuable proporty.

JAMEB J. H. HAMILTON, Attorney, 21 Com-
monwealth Building.

Helo Wanted Females.

LADIES - YOUR NAME SENT ON
envelope will give you steady

work; good salary. No canvassing. Nettie
Harrison, Han Kranoisco, Cal.

Help Wanted Male.

VirAN TED SALESMAN: SALARY FROM
start; permanent place. BROWN

BROS. COMPANY, Nuraorymon, Rochestor,
N. Y.

WANTED - RELIABLE MAN, PERM
Stamp and references.

A. T. MORRIS, care this paper.

For Rent
Ij-O- KENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
X Larkawanna avenue. Address THOMAS
E. EVANS, aear 1182 Luzerne, Hyde Park.

,OR RENT-O- NE HALF STORE. 120 Ponn
avenu ", $30 per month.

OR RENT NICELY FURNISHED HALL
suitable for ludra rooms. JOHN JEli--

i 1111 Wyoming ovenno.

Boarding.

BOARDERS WANTED FOUR YOUNG
And irood board In nrivatu fam

ily; ton minutes from court house. Ayply at
uiiw Hirsot.

Stolen.
UTOLEN-FRO- M 1010 OLIVE STREET,
k5 Sunday morninif. a St. Bernard tmnnv. A
llboral roward will bo paid for return of sauio
or iniormation iciamg to arrost or tnxT.

W. li. UBTT.

Special Notices.
ArOU WANT THIS RELIC REPRINT
1 Frank Leslie's Illustrated Weekly War

illustrations JH0W8U6. Two Volume f olio,
810.50; payable monthly, i2.U0. Delivered by
express complete rrepaia. AUdiess f, U,
Diuuui, 018 uiu.Hon street, Bcranton, fa.
T)LANK BOOKS. PAMPHLETS. MAOAJ) zinos. etc. bound or rebound at Tin;
T11111UN8 office, (juick work. Reasonable
prices.

"1EAL TICKETS CAN BE HAD AT 144

i'L corner Borneo street and Franklin avo-
nue. Twenty meal tickets for $1.50. Uood
tauie Doara.

Charter Application.

TVTOTICE 19 HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
JL application will be made to the governor
01 remisyivania, on tnn zutn day or Uctotior.
IrOI, by William Conmll, William T. Smith,
Henry Belin, jr., Joseph II. Stooll, and Isaac F.
Megargol, under tho act of assembly, entitled
"An act to proviuo lor tne incorporation ana
roKtilation of certain coruorations. " annrovod
April 7. 1874, and the supplements thereto.for
tho charter of nn intended corporation to
uo cauou tn iross torn water company,
the character and object of which is aun- -

plying water to the public In tho township of
Stowurdjon, Potter county, Pennsylvania,
and to porsors, partnerships and associations
residing tlwroiu, and adjacont thereto, as may
desire the same, and for those purposes to
have, possess, and enjoy all the rights, benefits
and privilegosof said act of assembly and the
Buppiemenu luereto.

CHARLES H. WELLS,
Solicitor.

Situations Wanted.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
can furnish eood rofurom-- oa to

hts character and ability; age, & years; would
like to got a position in otlice or store, and
will work or a small salary. U. J. K., Avoca,

l)OY 16 YEARS OF AGE WOULD LIKE TO
11 learn barber trade. Can snoak English
ana uornmn. Auuress w. tJ., xriuuno olllco.

SITUATION WANTED BY A SOBER
as house or siun painter or in

store. Has bad experience. W. F. D., Trib
une onice.

SITUATION WANTED BY INDUsTRI- -
ous young man in Oonts Furnishing,

Shoe or General Store. Throo yeara' experi
ence, w irinune omco.

A YOUNG MAN OF GOOD nABlTS.
ii-- strone and willing to work, would like a
position as driver of doll vory waifon ; is well
acquainted with city; also understands double
emrv uooKKeopiug. aureus w. j. rtnlo,
uiarx s Huuunit.

Itrl MTB!n. . .IUU A rripT v ritj tti m ..
.11 UUIIAlUUl.AlUnilW.... young man 18 years of ago; best of

rotoronoe. a 11 l, irioune oince.
1 pnnTlfKTAWT rv piptv nrrunn--

A positlou ai watchman, collector or salos- -
A.I.I TT If m-- il -

11 nil. Autumns a. xi,t iuuuuu uiiico,

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
O man. Can speak five different kind of
languages and had five years' exporlenca in
.
clothing and gonts

.
furnishing goods and two

.1 11 (1 S .1.1 ri ryiwrs 111 Buut iiuu, rko, Auuress i. IV

Tribune building.

WANTED - SITUATION A8 OFFICE
Can furnish good references and

expect low wages to start with. Anxious for
work. Age, IP. Address .11. C. a., Old Forge,
LAcxawanna county, ra.

SITUATION WANTED FOR WASHING
or anv kind of work hv thn

day. Call or audrosa L. B., 334 N. Sumuor
avenue, city.

QITUATION WANTED YOUNG MAN
O desires a situation as bookkeenor. Ex mi
rienced and good references. Willing to Wgln
on small wages. Addrsss J. L. W., 4.17 Wy
oming avunuu.

SITUATION WANTED BY A WOMAN TO
cleanliiK. or n dices, or wnshlnir

by tho day. Address J. D., 830 Twentioth
stroot, Hyde Park.

AN ACTIVE RELIABLE MAN. WITH
good rofernoes, of middle age, withes

employment. nu oorreot In figures,
flvo vcars' experience aa sinile entrv linolr.
koaperaud clerk. Will work for anv wages
tnat win pay poaru. Address w.u. Triuuuo
oinco.

TAX ON GIVEN NAMES.

If One Were Levied There Would Bo
Fewer of 'Em.

An English reformer suggests a tax
upon Christian names, to be levied at
baptism. Every child, according to the
plan, Is tobeallowed one Christian nnme
free, a moderate duty eay 25 cents-wo- uld

be levied on the second name, a
greatly Increased charge Bay $1.25
on the third, $6 on the forth, and so on.
On this scale tho baptism of the infant
prince of the house of York would have
benefited thegovernment totheamount
of more than $1,100.

The Difference
Landsman From what you have ob-

served or learned of the few naval en-
gagements of late years, what, In your
opinion, Is the chief difference betweon
modern battleships and tho old kind
whpn It comes to actuul fighting?

Old Bailor So fnr as I hev obsarved, tho
chief difference Is this: The old kind,
when hit, went down and the
new kind goes down ." New
York Weekly.

Commercial Instinct.
Teacher (in the geography class) Tom-

my, what Is the easiest way to got to tho
Pacltlo coast?

Tommy Git a pass. Chicago Record.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures
coughs and colds quicker than any other
remedy, because It uumblnes the lung-healin- g

quality of the pine tree with
other valuable medicines. Sold by all deal-
ers on a guarantee of satisfaction,

onnolly & Wallace
E ARE NOT "SOLE AGENTS"w stock, and we are always up to

buying a Black Dress there are

necessary.

shown

Black Dress
Newest Weaves and contemplates

why should "Priestley." few
First Because all of Prlontlnv Goods are manufactured

from the very beat quality of Silk and Australian Wool.
Second Because tne dye is always tho sumo unchangeable re-

liable Black, whioh never grows rusty or gray witu axe.
1 nira Because tne weave is nrm, and tnoy
Fourth Because thev csn ha easilv

and water, if

Among the best things are:

their

F.fth
can

are

Warp Henrietta, Metelase, Melrose, The last named "Eudora," being very Cloth out The "Eu
dora" is triumph iu textile weaving. It is a Silk Warp, and exquisite in its rich Some say "it's only
Henrietta. "To those say, you are mistaken; it's more than Henrietta. You

Henrietta seem as near complete excellence as it is possible to reach, but the Eudora has all its good quali-

ties and several superior ones, it most perfect smooth faced fabric in the world. It has extra width.
great advantage, too, in these days Umbrella Skirts, Full Coats, etc.

It has extra weight Not so heavy as to make it too warm for good

heavier than the Henrietta to give it the
It positively will not catch the

with

strong feature, Eudora has been experimented upon, until it is an improvement over all and the climax per-

fection is reached. The Eudora is young and new, but in time all women will find it their "friend in
it will always ready for wear.

Our usual low prevail on all Priestley's goods.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE 209K1?&Am'

Is anywhere made than is manufactured right here in
Scranton by the

FURNITURE

UPHOLSTERED.

BEST AND

N, A, HURTS

1 11
WYOMING AVE.. SCRANTON.

STEINWAY & SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH & BACK Others
STULTZ i BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-clas- s

ORGANS
MUSICAL rlERCHANDISE,

MUSIC, ETC.

DUPONT'S
WINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Manufactured at the Mills, Lt
zerne county, Pa., nod at Wil-

mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agout for the Wyoming District.

118 WYOMING AVE., Scranton, Pa
Third National Bank Building.

AOKNcir.H :
THOS. FOED. Httaton,
JOHN B. HMITII & SON, Plymonth, Pa.
E. W. MULLKJAN, Wilkes Barre, Pa.

A genu for tho Bopauno Chemical Ounv
pany'a High Explosives.

Maloney Oil anil

Manufacturing Co

"IIS, TT

VINEGAR
AND

CIDER.
fll to 151 MERIDIAN ST,

' ROOF TINNING AND SOLDERING

A,l?,?',,e,aw,ly with by the us of HART-MAN-'S

PATENT PAINT, which consimsof inKreUent8 to all. It can bo
applied to tin, Riilvunlzed tin, sheet Iron
roofu, rIbo to briok dwellngs, which will
firevent absolutely any crumbling,

breaking of the brick. It will out-
last tinning of any kind by many years,
and cost docs not exceed one-lift- h thatof tho cost of tinning. Is sold by tho job
or pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO HARTMAMJM, 627 Birch

THE SOUTHWESTERN LIMITED

runs daily via

BIG 4 ROUTE
(Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and St.

Louis Ry.) botween

0
Columbus, Springfield, Dayton, Indian-

apolis, Peoria and

ST. LOUIS,
With magnificent Wagner Sleeping cars.
Combination Library and Cafe care. Ele
gant Coachoa and Dining cars.

" Tie FInost Train in America."
Bee that your tlokets read via the

BIG 4 ROUTE.
Time tables and Information ohocrfully

furnished on application to
B, J. OATES, Oen'l Eastern Ag't,

49 Exchange st, Buffalo, N. T.
M. E. Intralls, President; D. B. Martin,

General Piuisengor Agent; ID. O. McCor
mlok, Tramo Uanacer, Cincinnati, O.

for Priestley & Co.'s Goods,
dutc with Latest If lady
many reasons it be A of reasons:

-- Because
black, and one style woavo always bo matched In shade by an-

other, and old now.

Sixth they by a guarantee whlc)
means something.

etc. the latest
softness.

we
did

making the A

of

the of
short need," for

be
prices

Pa.

n

It's

St.

the
never sup or tray.

cleaned, washed in aoaD

Camel's Hair, Cheviots, Cravcnettc

all
appearance of having the body of a Ladies'
dust. The dust shedding qualities of

CHEAPEST IRON BEDS IN

Bp I

COMPLEXION BLEMISHES

May bo hidden by cosmetics
and powders, but can only be removed
permanently by

Hetzefs Superior Face Bleach

It will positively remove FRECKLES,
TAN, MOTH, SALLOWNESS, and cure
any diseases of the skin, such as PIM-
PLES, ACNE, BLACKHEADS, OILI-NK3- S

nnd renders the skin soft and beau-
tiful. Price (1 per bottle. For sale at

E. M. HETZEL'S
330 Lacka. Ave., Scranton, Pa.

CLEARING SALE OF

BICYCLES
A Child's Blcyclo, Rubber Tire, new
A Child's Bicycle, Rnbuer Tire, new 10
A Boy's Bicycle, Rnbber Tire, new 13
A Boy's Bicycle, Bubber Tire, new IS
i Boys' or Girls' Bicycle Cushion lire,

new 00 down to 88
I Youth's Bicycle, Pnoumatio Tlre.new.. 85
8 Viotor B Bicycles, Pneumatic Tiro.soo

ond hand 70
1 Victor B Bicycle, Pneumatio Tiro, new 80
1 Secure Bicycle, Pneumatio Tire, secon-

d-hand BO

1 Lovel Dinmond Bicycle, Solid Tire,
second-han- d 10

1 Ladlos' Bicycle, Solid Tire, second-
hand 80

1 Vintor Blcvcloa. Solid Tire, second- -
' hand IB

1 Viotor C Bicycle, lHj in. cushion Tire,
second-han- 35

1 Victor B Bicycle, 1J$ In. Cushion Tire,
aocond-hau-

1 Columbian '08 Bicycln.PilonmatloTire, 65
1 Chainlcss Blcyclo, Pneumatio Tire,

nearly new , 10
Come Early for Bargains.

Lawn Tennis Racquets at a dis-

count or one-thir- d for
two weeks.

J.D. WILUflHS 5 BR0.
314 LACKAWANNA AVE.

WE'RE BACK AGAIN

In full possession of our old quarters,
but are working under dltllcultles
which nothiiiv but immediate ready
money will tide over. Our creditors
claims have been fully met at an
immense sacrifice on our part. How-
ever, we huvo still a largo stock of
choice Diamonds, vvatencs, jewelry.
etc., on hand, and are determined to
ren Ize on It with an possible speed.
as wlthont the free use of the almlKhty
dollar In the markets, we would be ef-

fectually crippled In the coming holi
day trade.

TO SECURE THIS

We will mnke Huire Reductions on
stock at private sale dally, refusing no
offer within the bounds of reason, and
for tho benellt of those who buy at
auction, we have instructed City Auc
tioneer Harris 10

SELL AT AUCTION

Every Saturday evening at 7.30, when
evory article put up will be sold with
out reserve 10 tne nignest uiuuer.

C. FREEMAN.
Diamonds, Watches. Jewelry, Etc.

Cor. Penn Ave. and Spruce St.

Ladles Who Valuo
A refined complexion must use Pononl'i Powl
dor. It produces a soft and beautiful skin.

Have yon SoroThroat, Pimples, Copper-Colore- d I

Kalllnn? Write Mik ikemedy Co80T Ma-- I
onlTmple.,hlcBa-o,Ill.J!o- r proofs of ourea.l

Cnpltnl W60U,000. Patients onred nine yrnra I

but we always carry a complete line in
Novelties. a

a these

Because guaranteed

Eudora,
a

a
Priestley

a

but
a

Wapwalloptn

imperfectly

A

W.

they are nil dyed in one standard Bhade of

Serge, the Granite Weave, Armours, Sill?

ask wherein it is better? Well, a

- around -year's dress, but just enough
Cloth without its overburdening warmth.

Priestley s goods have always been their

Carpets Cleaned.

Feathers Renovated.

THE CITY.

Atlantic Refining Co

manufacturers and Dealora in

iiiiuii nilAO C
Linseed Oil, Napthas and Gaso-
lines of all grades. Axle Grease,
1'lnlon Grease and Colliery Com- -'
pound; also a large line of Par
afllno Wax Candle.

We also handle tho Famoti3 CBOWN
ACME OIL, the only family safely
burning oil In the market.

Wm. Mason, Manager.

OfHce: Coal Exchagne, Wyoming Avo.
Works at Pino Brook.

ioosic Powder Go
J

Rooms 1 and 2 Commowealtti Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

mm and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH-DAL- E

WORKS.

Lafllln & Hand Powder Co.'a

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Potteries, Fuses for explod-

ing blasts, Safety Fuso and

Rep anno Chemical Co.'s High Explosive!

"WELL, SIR"

"Spectacles !"
Yes sir! We
have a specialist
here to fit you w ho
does nothing else.

Sit right down
and have your

TFT J eyes fitted in a
scientific manner.

LLOYD, JEWELER,
423 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

HOTEL VVAVERLY
European Plan. First-clas- s Bar at-
tached. Depot for Bergner & Engle'f
Tannhaeusur Beer.

If. E. Cor. lSlh and Filbert Sis., Phi la.

Most desirable for residents of N. B.
Pennsylvania. All conveniences for

travelers to and from Broad Street
.station and tho Twolfth and Market

Street station. Desirable for visiting
Bcrantonliins and people in the An
Ihraclte Region.

T. J. VICTORY,
PROPRIETOR.

A. W. JURISCH, 405 SPRUCE ST.

BICYCLES AND SPORTING GOODS.

Victor, Oendron, Eclipse, Lovell, Dia-
mond and Other wheels.


